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4*>I hé WEATHER. We make a specialty 
of High Grade ENGLISH CUTLERYMARITIME:—Strong northeasterly 

and northerly winds, gales off the 
coast; cold with local snow falls on 
south coast of Nova Scotia.

Toronto. Ont., Dec. 6.—Cold we» 
ther has prevailed today throughout 
Canada. The southwestern disturb
ance has passed off the Middle At
lantic coast.

Torrey Committee Unable to 
Settle Up Accounts Unt I 
Bills are Presented—1,002 
Signed Pledge.

Several Suburban Residences 
Entered and Thorough Ex
amination of Contents Made 
-Very Little Stolen.

a the display or
Carvers in Cases, Fish Servers,

Fish Eaters, Dessert Sets
m..............................

Pain /ess Dent Mr y
Teeth filled or extracted froe of 

pain by the celebrated *HALB 
METHOD/’

All branches ef dental work 
done in the moat skilful manner.

Min. Max.

Pocket Knives, Table Knives, Etc.
ot*T King Street Store, Ground Floor, Is 

Well Worth Inspection#

A meeting of the general committee 
of the Torrey campaign was held at 
the Y. M. (\ A. building last evening 
aud though It lasted about two hours 
and a half, no definite announcement 
In regard to the financial results of 
the campaign was made public. At the 
close of the meeting Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim, the chairman, slated that n num
ber of bills had not been presented and 
that it was found impossible to make 
a correct estimate of the expenses 
Incurred, in regard to the collections 
Rev. Mr. Me Klin said the accounts had 
not been audited 
thought advisable to make n state
ment in regard to them at the present 
time.

Another meeting will bci held next 
Tuesday when It Is hoped that the 
outstanding hills will be in, and it will 
be possible to prepare a detailed fi 
namial statement. YV. S. Fisher will 
audit the accounts.

The question of forming t 
organization

Winnipeg...................
Port Arthur .. .. 
Parry Sound .. .. 
London ..
Toronto ..
Ottawa............
Montreal .. . 
Quebec ..
St. John ..
Halifax .. ..

*— Below.
•*—Zero.

Tramps or other mischievous per
sons have again commenced the usual 
series of depredations at the various 
mmmer resorts in the vicinity of the 
city. This time they havn been re
ported along the line of the C.P.R.. 
md cottages at Grand Bay. Pamdenae 
and Martinon have been entered and 
ransacked. As far as could be 
nothing had been 
vas no indication 
>een sleeping In the cottages. From 
•liese < iron instances it would hardly 
?eeni that It had been tramps who 
'tad visited the houses, but Hie own
ers nie at a loss to understand why 
tnyone else Should go to the trouble 
of breaking 
my rubber! 
irevetit. any similar occurrences, how- 
v.*r. and there is some talk of their 
aklng 

their i
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W* M. Thorne & Co., Limited4. . 10 16 seen 
tolen and there 
at anyone had
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Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.
and It was not

In without committing 
es. They are anxious to

Stores open till 8
Dec. 7th 1910.

Examine Our Up-to-Date Stock of
Winter Overcoats

St. Luke’s Men’s Bible Class.
Rev. R. P. McKim will resume his 

men’s Bible class in St. Luke's 
church. All men are cordially invit
ed Thursday night of this week.

Jactive measures to protect 
property.

The breaks were discovered by res
idents of Grand Bay. who notified the 
owners and James Barnes and Joseph 
n ine went out to Grand Bav 
lay morning to visit their 
They found that

a perman- 
was disent evangel leal 

eussed at the meeting, but It was stat 
ed that the matter was not in the po
wer of the go 
would be left to the personal workers 
to work out on their own account.

Ambulance Association.
A meeting of the Ambulance Asso

ciation will be held in the c. p. r. 
general otikes at 4 o'clock this after
noon. when Dr. Walker will deliver 
u lecture.

not only their cot- 
uges. but also that of H. M. Dunlop 

:md been entered. Admlssipn had 
been gained to Mr. Irvine's house by 
prying a shutter open and cutting out 
the putty around one, of the windows. 
The glass laid then been removed and 
an entrance made.

.re v,^s::;o‘h0W,nr.h' m0,t Upt0dale “0<:k •* Winter Overcoat* to be found 
Ty *eldom and we are quite sure ere never beaten.

€H‘a£*r; oi,:rr;.
The e^n^rib^n p,rr,

something from this large stock.

neral committee and
anywhere. Our values 

A glance at one of these coats will at
Collections Unsatisfactory.

A member of the general committee 
told The Standard that the collections 
weie not at all satisfactory. On one 
evening, lie said, when there were 
about 3,00(1 people in the rink, the col 

of 1.200 coppers. 
Many who attended the meetings did 
not give a cent.

Rev. Wellington Camp 
the devcrional eommitte 
evening that as a result of the cam
paign 1.002 persons had signified their 
intention of accepting Christ. All these 
signed cards pledging t 
try to lead a better life, 
were sent to the ministers of the 
churches with which the convert was 
connected or desired to join.

Contributions.
The following amounts are grateful, 

ly acknowledged by the treasurer of 
the St. John Protestant Orphan's 
Home: Edmund G. Kaye, $3; Walter 
Golding. $10: Leo. A. Keith, $2; 1). 

Vince, Woodstock, $23.

particular buyer to choose
House in Disorder.

The contents of the house were found 
intact, but drawers were emptied, 
boxes ransacked and everything 
strewn around the floors. As fur 
as could be seen, however, nothing 
had been taken except an axe. This 
had evidently been taken for the pur 
pose of effecting an entry into the 
other cottages, and was found by Mr. 
Gaines In front of Ills house. In Mr. 
Dunlop's cottage the conditions wore 
found to be about the same as in Mr. 
1 i'v I tie’s, while that of Mr. Barnes' ap
peared to be untouched.

The St. .1 oilu men were informed by 
i esldenlx at Grand Hay that Hie sum- 
nier residences of A. <’. Smalley. John 
Wlllet, .1. H. Mi Robbie and Mr. I lim
ing tun at PamdtiLoe had also been 
broken into and the uninvited guests 
had departed leaving the doors 
behind them. Besides these 
they heard thaï Geo. H. Evans’ cot- 
tag** at, Martinon had been entered in 
a similar manner. How much farther 
up the line the breaks had occurred 
they were unable to learn.

lection consisted

Men’s Overcoats,
Boys’ Overcoats,

Also Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.

$7.50 to $18.00Women’sMcLeod
. chairman of 
e, stated lust 3.75 to 10.00Case Postponed.

The case in the police court against 
the Dufferin Hotel for having more 
than' one entrance to the bar was 
postponed yesterday us the weather 
was extremely cold and there was ur« 
Accident to the steam pipes.

themselves to 
These cards Dress HARRY N. DeMILLE,

Successor to J. N. HARVEY, fFolklore in Opera.
The last lecture given by the Ladles 

Auxiliary of the Natural History So
ciety in I'lokluie lit Opera, will tie ue- 
liveved this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Miss M. deSoyres will lecture on Peer 
Qynt, Mrs. J. AI. Barnes, D. Arnold 
Fox and others will assist in the mu
sical Illustrations. Mfrs. Matthews' 
Parsifal will be repeated on Sa'unlay 
evening.

199 to 207 Union StreetMED OF ST. JOHN’S 
II HIPPY REUNION Pumps

$3.00 a pairinteresting Programme at An
nual Meeting of Men’s As
sociation - L P. D. Tilley 
Re-elected President.

Dusty Streets.
The streets these days are very 

dusty. The city authorities have ap
parently decided to give the street- 
sweepers a rest for the winter, and 
as a result the fine bracing weather 
has been of no great advantage to the 
citizens, as the temptation to sp-nd 
the time oui of doors lias been made 
of no effect by the fact that the 
clouds of dust swirling through the 
streets have made walking anything 
hut a pleasure.

conn at
Mission CHURCH A

The annual reunion of the Men’s 
Association of St. John’s .<Stonei 
church which was held last evening, 
was heartily enjoyed by a large num 

J)er of the men of the congregation. 
About seventy sat down at 6.30 o’ 
dock to a high teu served in the 
school room of the church by the 
Young Ladies' Association. After 
the dainty supper had been disposed 
of an Informal programme of addres
ses and songs was curried ouf. The 
rector. Rev. Gustave A. Kuhring, gave 
u short speech and was followed bv 
the president, L. P. D. Tilley, who 
outlined the programme for the 
lug season as follows: —

January 10.—Debate by two teams 
of four members

r
Thirty Candidates Confirmed 

by Bishop Richardson at 
Full Choral Service-Father 
Convers Back in January.

Salvation Army Sale.
The Salvation Army will hold a sale 

of fancy articles in the citadel this 
afternoon and evening 
morrow. His worship the mavor will 
open the sale at 3.30 o'clock this af
ternoon. A number of stalls have been 
erected for the accommodation of the 
ladies and the hall decorated for the 
occasion. Refreshments will be served 
in the afternoon and evening. A num
ber of curios from Japan and Cuba 
will be offered for sale. .

A ,t*

and also to-

<Pin£, 3/ve and Champagne 
color Poplint; White Kid and Pat. 
cnl Colt, made by 
slipper makers in the United States.

Poplins are taking the place of 
Satin for evening wear as it is a 
material that wears well and can be 
re-colored any shade to match cos-

of the bestA confirmation was hehl at the Mis
sion Church last evening by Right 
Rev. Bishop Richardson, when 32 
confirmed; 20 women and girls and 12 
men and boys. The 
crowded to overflowing, many having 
to take seats in the school room. The 
service was fully choral, being Inton
ed by the Bishop, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Collins, assistant priest, who act
ed as bishop's chaplain. The Bishop 
preached an eloquent sermon to the 
candidates from the text: "Grieve not 
the Holy Spirit." Suitable hvmns 
were sung, some of them while the 
congregation knelt.

It having been announced by Rev. 
Mr. Collins that Father Convers

Men’s
Comfort Garments

For Christmas Gifts

oil the subject, 
"Should the House of Lords be Abol
ished?”

February 7.—Musical evening under 
the direction of D. Arnold Fox with 
old time choruses.

March 7.—Address by His Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Fredericton sub
ject, "Men’s 
church."

April 4.—Illustrated Lecture.
May 2.—Illustrated Lecture.
June 3—Members will be the guests 

of Arthur Thorne *at his camp.
Short speeches were then given by 

YV. E. Anderson on behalf of the Sun- 
day School ; Col. J. • R. Armstrong on 
behalf of the vestry and Patrick Ca- 
tbels on behalf of the Boys’ Brigade. 
Vocal solos were rendered by Messrs 
Munro and Canned.

The meeting then proceeded to the 
election of officers and the following 
were chosen for the coming year’__

President—L. P. D. Tilley.
First Vice President—Dr. James 

Manning.
Second Vice President—John H. 

McKean.
Secretary-Harold Stetson.
Treasurer—o. A. Burnham.
The executive will consist of the 

officers and S. H. YVallace. R. b 
Price. Patrick Cathels, and Paul Longi

Achurch was
! £Verner L. O. L. Officers.

\ truer !.. o. !.. No. 1 last evening 
installed officers as follows: W T n 
1). McArthur; D. W.. A. E. Hamilton; 
«■hap.. D. ('. Fisher; II. S.. 11. B. Flit- 
ioril; F s.. 11. W. Robertson;
Ward : [>. of

r
W\Our Patent Pumps cannot be 

surpassed for fitting qualities.
T., C. B.

, . (-„ Robert Crawford;
Lect., YYm. M. Campbell; D. L., .1. Ken- 
ney, Jr.; Foreman of com., Isaac Car
lin; committeemen, S. B. Bustln, J. 
H. Morrow. YY’m. J. Tait, Roy F. Potts: 
i. T., Jas. McDonald. The installation 
was conducted by Dis. Master (’has. 
Al. Lingley and officers.

duties toward the

CHOICE

$3.0(3 a pair / Comfort Garments

and if “he” needs

would be able to resume his duties 
about the middle of January, the l*ord 
Bishop at the end of the sermon add
ed a few words, saying how pleased he 

to hear that the church would 
soon have their priest with them ! 
again, and txpressed te hope that 
he would again minister at a similar 
service.

The offertory was in aid of the fund 
for the education of the clergy.

are indispensable to the average
a new one, select the Jacket or

Gown from this new and strictly up-to-date ensemble.
8M°broïÜ J,i?KJiI?’.Vury nea,t a,"d pllreme,y well made garments in handsome shades of gr.cn 

in i 01 ' I?1"d Ihe r<‘ve™e “We Of Ihese clothes la used to form c ollars and lands and
S and hochets: comprising a very great number of nobby and original and

ennas,'’a^nkve8 variety^of dev'/r desigifs!rlllf*8tS "C h,ve ,,le *-uk**sk made la soft, warm Vi-

All of the above Jackets are trimmed with fancy cord. Prices 
sortaient al $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.26. '

DRE„SS!.NG G0W,NS *? ll«'av>' soft Vicuna Cloths; plain and fancy colors In 
greens—check and stripe effects, fancy and cord trimmed all with 
Also Jaeger Pur^ YYool Garments.

man
Rally on New Year's Day.

A meeting of the ministers and sup
erintendents of the Presbyterian and 
Cougregatlonal Sunday schools of the 
city was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms last evening, to consider hold
ing a rally on New Year’s Day, Mon
day, Jan. 2nd. An executive commit
tee was appointed composed cf the 
superintendents with Robert Reid as 
chairman and C. H. Doig secretary. 
Programme and

WATERBURY 
& RISING, are from $3.30 to $13.00. A splendid as-WHITER PORT ROTES.press committees 

were also appointed. As a large gath
ering Is looked for. St. David s church 
was selected as the place for meet- 
lug. These rallies are held in Montreal, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, both by 
Presbyterian and Methodist schools. 
In St. John the Methodist schools 
have held like gatherings for the past 
two years.

Kin* Street,
greys, browns, reds, 

girdles. Prices from $6.50 up.Mill Street,

Union Street
D. l . r. steamship Monmouth left 

Ayonmouth for 8t. John last Monday 
with a general cargo.

Allan Line steamship Pomeranian 
now on her way to Ixandon and Havre, 
took away a cargo valued at $1211.288. 
On board were 36,000 bushels of wheat, 
cheeseba,e8 °f h°PB an(1 :r8tî boxes of

Donaldscn Line steamship Cassan
dra moved over from No. 3 berth yes- 
terday to the new city wharf to fin
ish discharging her inward cargo.

Manifests for 14 cats of United 
fetates Hour, lard, meats, etc., were 
received at the customs house yester
day .from frontier points for shipment 
to United Kingdom.
,, (\ P;.H steamship Mount Temple. 
Capt. Moore, will go to sea today 
ftom this port bound to London and 
Antwerp via Halifax. She will have a 
cattle pa98engev-l,et a,SÜ C73 head of

C. P R. steamship Lake Manitoba 
from Liverpool was reported 94 miles 
east of Cape Race at 11.23 a. m. Mon- 
day and is due here early Fridav 
morning.

COMBINATION BATH ROBES AND DRESSING GOWNS in attractive 
red. green, brown and blue—all original 
Prices $3.50 to $5.75.

SEE WINDOW

Figured Velours shades of grev. 
new patterns. • These garments button close to the neck.

DISPLAY—CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

OROINRTION SERIE 
IT SUSSEX, DEC. II New FmitsSeamen's Concert.

There was a large attendance at 
the Seamen’s Institute last evenin 
when there was an excellent cone _ 
given. The entertainment was highly 
appreciated and consisted of the fol
low lug programme:—Piano solo, E. 
Benn; solos by R. Heron, II. YValker, 
Robt. Jones, A. Godkin nnd Alfred 
Oswald. Alt. Badger was heard in 
a violin solo, and Mr. Alauchlllne in 
a recitation. A. Boyle rendered ‘‘The 
Death of Nelson”

Sale of Children’s Bear Cloth Coats Continued Today
mg
ert

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Christmas Gifts in 
Fancy Leather Goods

Now in Stock
Two Elevated to Priesthood, 

One a Deacon and Two 
Others Consecrated to Min
istry-Some from England.

New Navel Oranges,
New Messina Lemons, 
New Nuis, Figs and Dales

Full Assortment—Order Now for 
Holiday Trade.

Our extensive varieties very greatly simplify the task of ehoot* 
It is scarcely possible to fail In getting the exact thing voif 

desire—and perfect satisfaction is certain, 
ment for Christmas Gifts.

, on a cornet and
this was greatly enjoyed. Miss Peggy 
Stevenson gave some lively Scotch 
gavCt>S *^e Harvesters also Come to this depart* 

Early purchasing is to your advantage.an entertainment, 
and Miss Edith Nllson were accom
panists, and with an attendance 
ot about five hundred the concert

E. Benn
HAND BAGS, many shapes and styles never shown before—new
est grains of leather and all practical leathers, best frames, locks 
and catches; all shapes. Sizes 12 to 20 inch.
$20.00.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson 
will hold
Sussex, on Dec. 18th. There will be 
five candidates.

an ordination service at The Willett fruit Co. Ltda most enjoyable one. J. Charlton 
was the chairman.

Prices $1.70 to

8ggWholesale Fruits*
Percy Ooltburst, who is now on his 

way from England on the steamer 
Lake Manitoba, will, after his ordin
ation make bis headquarters at Monc
ton and will be engaged in home mis
sion work.

David Jenkins will also engage in 
mission work with headquarters in 
YY'oodstock.

A. Is. L. Skerry, who will be ordain
ed a deacon, has been in charge of the 
Parish of Stanley for some months 
and will continue there.

Rev. G. E. Tobin, in charge of Cam
bridge and YY’aterborougJi and Rev. F. 
J. LeRo.v of Waterford. Kings Co., will 
be raised to the priesthood.

ENGLISH BRIEF BAGS, real cow hide, 12 to 16 Inch, prices $2.00 
to $6.75.

ENO$l15SO0 CLUB AND K,T SHAPES, real cow hide, brass trimmings. 14 to 20 Inch. Prices $5.00 to

ST. JOHN, N. B.Clan MacKenzie Officer,.
At. the monthly meeting of the Clan 

MacKenzie held In their rooms in 
the Oddfellow»- Building. Union 8t„ 
last evening, officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows

Seamen’s Concert.
A grand concert will be held at the 

Seamen's Institute this 
o’clock, 
gaged.

mm
„ evening at 8
Special talent will be en-

Select Your„ ------------ Chief,
Dr. O. G. Corbet; Tanist, E. B. Aic} 
Donald; Chaplain. James L. Carmich
ael; Secretary, YVm. Cameron ; Fin
ancial Secretary. Roy H. Cameron; 
Treasurer. John YVhlte; Physician, Dr. 
James Christie ; Senior Henchman. 
Joseph A. Murdoch; Seneschal, John 
Reoch; Warder, R. A. C. Brown: Sen- 
tlnel George S. Shaw; Piper, H. 8. 
Cruikshank ; Trustee for thr^e years, 
t’. K. Cameron ; two years, F. Nell 
Brodle, and for one year.
Grant. The officers will

SUIT CASES, convenient and decidedly durable, matting, karatol, and real leather in tan, brown and 
olive. Regular and extra depths. Prices $1.20 to $23.75.GREETING CARDSThe Globe Laundry.

The management 
Laundry wish of the qiobe 

to announce that they 
have established a temporary 
in the building occupied by the Myers 
machine shop, ami have secured the 
use of the plant of Ungar’s laundry 
for their washing. The same help 
will be employed as in the past The 
telephone number is Main 
formerly.

HAT BOXES for ladles and gentlemen. Fitted Toilet and Travelling rases. Bags and Suit Cases 
large assortment, all sizes and qualities. Collar Bags. Glove and Handkerchief Cases Paries 
tard Cases, Letter Cases, Bill Books. Shirt Cases. Necktlw and Trinket Cases. Jewel Cases. Manl- 
cure Cases. .Music Cases, Writing Cases. Seissor Cases. Sewing rases. Work Boxes Bridge rases
pZes.' wpe rtsetÉ’tr8' S‘"lVl"g l>aPe'' Pad8' ngaretle Tobacco Pouches and'

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

For Christmas Today
YY'e have carda in stock or will 

make designs for special 
Send us that late . 

CALENDARS and we will deliver 
It promptly.

purposes, 
order for

623 as
Mill Inspection.

John Kenney. Jr., factory Inspector, 
will leave^ this morning to Inspect the 
oortable mills in Kings County.

YVm. P. 
be installed 

at the tint meeting iu January when 
the annual reports will be presented.

C. H. flewwelling,
85 1-2 Prince William Street MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.Try Othello Maraschino Cherry 

Chocolites next time. YVhtte’s, King 
street

'

A Thermos Bottle Would Make a Useful

Christmas Present
For any of Your Friends

Thermos Bottles are made in pint and quart sizes, finished in nickel 
and gun metal. Leather cases can be supplied with them.

«

Before purchasing your Christmas Gifts be sure to see our stock of
Silverware, Brass Goods, Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Fireplace Goods, etc.
You will find both our goods and prices right.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

MEN!
LOOK!

WORKING SHIRT 
BARGAINS

65c. Quality Heavy Drill 
Working Shirts SOo. each,

At this Removal Sale.

P R. Patterson & Co
Cor Duke & Charlotte Sts.
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